
 

Early Pregnancy Diagnosis | How Much Does an Open 
Cow Really Cost? 

 
As fall approaches, it’s easy to prioritize finishing up field work and deer hunting over pregnancy 
exams for cows.  National statistics indicate that only 1 out of 5 beef cow calf operations do any 
type of pregnancy examination on animals.  These same stats indicate that the fewer cows you 
have, the less likely you are to have pregnancy exams performed. While it may seem like 
running your cattle through the chute one more time is just a way to spend more money, have 
you considered the economic impacts of not having your cattle examined for pregnancy? 

Knowing the pregnancy status of your animals EARLY in the year (August to October) has 
many advantages.  First and foremost - you can cull open animals. This is advantageous 
because cull prices are generally higher in early fall than they are during late fall/early winter.  In 
addition to making more money, you will also eliminate the feed costs associated with keeping 
her for those extra months. Even if you’re feeding your cattle on pasture with little to no 
supplemental feed there is still an opportunity cost to keeping her. National averages for the 
cost to keep a cow per year have risen to around $900/year from $4-500/year 15 years ago.  On 
the surface, It may not seem like you have $900 a year in each of your cows. This amount 
factors in your direct costs (labor, vaccines, mineral, facilities etc…) as well as ALL of your 
inputs, in the same way that you will when you sit down to do your taxes. A 2016 study from 
Kansas State University looked at variable costs and average returns for cow calf pairs. On 
average they found an annual return of ~$75 per cow calf pair with a high of $653 and a low of 
negative $73.  If you keep that open cow without the profit of selling a calf the next year, how 
many years will she have to be productive to break even? That can depend largely on how 
much you sell calves for, however, the Kansas State study found that on average calves were 
sold at 600lbs for $175/cwt. This means keeping that open cow around will cost you the price of 
feeding her for a year without $1,050 in profit from her calf. With numbers like this her profit over 
the next 14 years will go to making up for the money she lost by not having that one calf to sell. 
These numbers don’t tell the whole story and markets change, but in general a cow will need 5 
to 8 productive years to make up for one season without a calf. 

Obviously, this doesn’t account for all of the possible variables, however, it’s easy to conclude 
that keeping an open cow is expensive. Having your animals diagnosed as pregnant or open 
early in the season can help you to make culling and purchasing decisions, group animals by 
when they’re going to calve, find bull or other fertility problems, and move towards shortening 
your calving window producing a more uniform and profitable calf crop.  At Mondovi Veterinary 
Service we can accurately diagnosis pregnancy within a few days when animals are less than 3 
months pregnant and diagnose pregnancy as soon as 30 days after the bull has been pulled. 
Think about spending some time up front this fall to have your cows checked and ask us what 
else we can do to help you with your cow-calf operation. 
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